Lodging

The following is a non-inclusive list of lodging located on or near the Ohio to Erie Trail. This list is accurate as of the date on the footer of the document. To have your attraction included, email us at OhioToErieTrail@gmail.com.

This list is aligned with our four map set and begins in the north (Cleveland) and proceeds to the south (Cincinnati).

Northern Ohio

Various Cleveland, Cuyahoga

The Cleveland Hostel (Cleveland): theclevelandhostel.com 2090 West 25th Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44113-4114, about 2 miles from Edgewater Park.

Various Akron, Summit

Berrodin Bed & Breakfast (Akron, Summit): www.BerrodinBB.com 814 Bloomfield Avenue, Akron, Ohio 44302-1204, less than 2 miles off the trail

Hampton Inn (Massillon, Stark): www.m.hilton.com 44 First St. SW; 2 blocks off trail

Air BnB (Massillon, Stark): https://www.airbnb.com/users/147844044/listings

Trailside Lodging (Millersburg, Holmes): www.trailsidelodgingohio.com 551 Koch Street; On trail

Hotel Millersburg (Millersburg, Holmes): http://www.hotelmillersburg.com 35 West Jackson Street; 0.75 miles off trail

Comfort Inn (Millersburg, Holmes) http://www.comforthotels.com/ohio/millersburg/comgorthotels 1102 Glen Drive; 0.3 miles off trail

Northern Central Ohio


The Rogan House, (Gambier): www.roganhouse.net 401 Chase Avenue, Gambier Ohio 43022; 1 mile off trail

Various Mount Vernon, Knox

Kenyon College, (Kenyon, Knox): Kenyon rents out dorm rooms during the summer in Watson Hall. $25 per person plus $15 for linens. Dorm room, showers, WIFI, and use of full kitchen included. Contact Summer Programs @ 740.427.5101 for reservations. On trail.

The Mount Vernon Grand Hotel (Mount Vernon, Knox): http://www.mountvernongrand.com/mount-vernon-oh-area-guide.php 12 Public Square; 1 mile off trail

The Mount Vernon Inn (Mount Vernon, Knox): http://www.themountvernoninnblog.com 601 West High Street; 1 mile off trail
150 Howard Street; less than 1 mile off trail

Chapel Hill Farm Cabin (Mount Vernon, Knox) Call: Cathy & Bob Lynch at 614-579-4111; 7390 Possum Street; 0.7 miles off trail

Bluebird Barn B&B (Mount Vernon, Knox) [https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/18038441](https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/18038441) on trail

9000 Worthington Road; 1 mile off trail

South Central Ohio

Various Columbus, Franklin

Red Roof Inn Plus (Columbus, Franklin): [https://www.redroof.com/property/OH/Columbus/RRI262](https://www.redroof.com/property/OH/Columbus/RRI262)
111 East Nationwide Boulevard; on trail

Airbnb (London, Madison): [www.airbnb.com/rooms/36481841](http://www.airbnb.com/rooms/36481841); 0.2 miles off trail

Houstonia B&B (South Charleston, Clark): [http://www.houstonia.net](http://www.houstonia.net)
25 East Mound Street; on trail

Hearthstone Inn & Suites (Cedarville, Greene): [http://www.hearthstoneinn.com](http://www.hearthstoneinn.com)
10 South Main Street; on trail

Southern Ohio

194 S. Progress Drive; about an 8-minute bike ride from trail

Bike Airbnb (Xenia, Greene): [www.airbnb.com/rooms/26987825](http://www.airbnb.com/rooms/26987825) 52 High St. Xenia, Ohio, 75 Steps from the trail, near Xenia Station, free camping options available

Xenia Airbnb (Xenia, Greene): [https://abnb.me/jolLSK4KO6](https://abnb.me/jolLSK4KO6), [https://abnb.me/6btew19KO6](https://abnb.me/6btew19KO6), and [https://abnb.me/VLSzTKdLO6](https://abnb.me/VLSzTKdLO6), 2/10 mile from trail

121 South Main Street; 0.75 miles off trail

161 Edwards Drive; 1 mile off trail

2537 North Waynesville Road; 2.5 miles off trail

Various Milford, Clermont and Cincinnati, Hamilton